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It is wortb knowingr thai young men
froin the country, during tîteir tenpor-
arv residence in Hlalifax on business or
seeking einployment, are welconie to the
use of the vcry respectable Readin'y
Room and Library, whichi, for boolýs
other than cbeap and pernicious novels,
is the best in Halifax, with the exception
of the Legisiative Counieil Libntry.

A good, wvork lias been donc 1) ' the
"lstrangers and Eînploynient Commit-
tee." Applications from vouing men
froin different parts of tee Province
have been nade to secure rniploAnclit.
These te a large extent have Ixcen satis-
fhctorily deait -%vith. Much good inay
thus be clone by the Association, and
work of this nature mnust have the effeet
of bindingr more closely the Associations
througb,,Iout the (lifferent Provinices to-
geether.

There is a great fieldl open te the
"City Mission Comnînittee" to extend

their usefuiness. WVe believe that great
5good bas been dlone b y the Sunday

:îfternoon iimeeting-s in Barrack Street
Mission Chapel -but wve cannot hielp
thinking that the Association's influence
for good would be largely increascd if
8oine section of the City, whiclî cannot
be overtaken by the fuiw City 'Mission-
aries now in the field, wcre taken Up
for regrular visitation by a comnînittce of
the Associa-tion, selected for the purpose.
133 thIis bouse to house Visitation, those
living in negleet of the ordinances of re-
ligion would ho aroused te thecir duty of'
a ttending uipon the mnitans of -rcnx
umfortunately so generalynflcelb
the poor of Halifax. dynelCtdb

On the wliole, the Association bias
inuch cause for congratulation on the
success -%bich lias attended it during t'le
past year. Wie beartily recoiiiiinnd ahl
youingnen i'wboconie te tbe City, -tvetlicr
ifiey corne from othor Associations or
not, to bxeroîne eonnected with it uni-
niediately. The Sccretary, MNr. Eaton,
is always anxious on beliaif of the Asso-
viation to welconîe strangers, and te do
wblat lie can for thecir benefit.

31ay the blessing of God follow the
,-od work of tîxe -Association.

Tiore basbeen forned lately a Branch
iii Rome of the Britishx axid Foreim
Bible Society. Like the parent Society,

it is to include in its meinbersbip ahl the
persuasions of' Protestantism repre.ýented
in the City. It wvihI have thme efflect, ne0
doubt, of binmling together tho dlifFe!rot
elenients of Christianity, as repr-escnitedl
by different Protestanitpersuaý,sions. The
schismns and fixuds of othier lands shouild
not, if possible, bo brotuglit to thme walm
of Rone.

Tiip. followincr are some items freux
the iVill of the rate Rlobert Noble, Esq.,
of' Hahiftx, ivhose obituarv ive noticed n
omîr February issue. WiT dIo miot moin-
tion thin on account of' the sumni of
rnoney, thiougli thmat ývas considerable,
but for thme renerous catholic sffirit of
the donor. SIr. Noble's W'ill leaves te
Ilis old scrvant, Mrs. Tierney, S40 a year for

five vears.
The 1>ooir of his native town. Peebles,

Scotland .................. $S 50 00
Mrs. MNoreland's Orplian Asyluîii,

Boston .................... 50 00
St. Matthew*s Cliuirch for the poor.. 50 no0
Blinîd Asyluin, llmîilifax ........ ... 100 00
Asylmmn !or luebriates (wlmen Eta.b-

lislied) .... ................. 100 00
St Mattmew's Sunday School ... 40 0O

4 4SeWimigSociet '-...40 GO
St. Andrew's Churchi for the Peor.. .40 GO
Zion Church..................... 40 no
African Baptist Ciiurcb............. 40 GO
Trinity Frec (Episcopal) Cliurcfi. 40 00
Old Ladies' Home ................. 40 Of)
Orphans' [Home ................... 40 GO
St. Mary's Romnam Catliolic Home ... 400OC
llovs' Industrial Sclxool............. 40 00
Girls' 6 40 GO
Deaf and )umb Institution ......... 40 Un
Sorietv of St. Vincenit de Paul ... 40 0O
Hialiflix Dispensarv ................ 40 00
St. Aindrew*s Clich Sumîdav Scimool. *25 0O

.4 4.Fcnalee. Si. 25 G0
Church of Scotland Mission ........ 25 00
Hanlifaîx City Mission ............. 25 GO
Colonial & Continental Scîmool Soc*y. '25 GO
Mie Mfac Mission ............... .. .20 GO
Athcnaecum Baud of Hope .......... 2000O
Rtomnan Catholic Total Abstinience Soc. '20 GO

Dean Stanley In the Glasgow Ui
veraity Chapel.

The Ver y 11ev Dean Stanley preacl ed
twice iii Glas-ow-in tic forcîmoon in
St. Mary's Epîscopal Chiurch,andl in the
aflernoun ini tîme University Cliapel,
which ivas dcnsely crowded, chuicfly by
stuilents. Ile preaclied froin tbc %vord
in thie 1Dti verse of tle 28th chamer of
Mlattliew-«" In tie naine of theo 1ather,
anti of tme Son, and of thme Iloly Ghost"


